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Decision tro. '40627, 

EEFORE ~~~ PU3LZC'UTILI!IES CO~ISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFO?~IA 
. . 

In the ;.!o.tter ot tee' Establi'si:lmen.t or, ) 
maximUI!l or mini:::lum;', or,maxil:UI!l :a."'ld c1ni-) 
mum ,rates, rules c.nd,reg1;.lat1ons ot all) 
common carriers. as,def'i.."lcd in the Public) 
Utilities'·';'ct"o:f' the, State of California~, 'Case No. 1.246 
as amended, and all highway carriers as ) " 
de:f'1nec!'1n Cha1'ter 223/ Sta.tutes,'of' 1935').: 
as amended, for the tr:'\lis,portat1on for ') 
compensatlon or hire o!' a.."'lY and all } 
cornmod 1 t lOS. ) 

SU?PL;;;MENThL' QPUaQN AND OEDER 

By Decision No .. 39489 ot .Octooer 8, 1946, . 1'l1e' Atchi'son, 
" . 

Topeka and Santa Fe' Railway Company' ..... asauthor1zc.:4 to establish and 

!M.1ntain tor a period Of 'one years. rate or 22t' cents.~ per 100 potmds, 

minimu= we 19ht 5'0 ~ 000 1'0t:.."'lCS" f,or the trans porta t10n , in ' tank ' ears 

from ~50peco ,to Ricr.:nond of ,pa.rtially refined petr~leU:l oil,suit~blc ' 

only, for, further 'manufacturing, blending,or processing. Subsequent 

to its 'establlshment this ro.tevias increased: to 27 cents, 'per 100 

pou-"'l.ds. The,presc,rioed, :::lini~u:o rate tor the tral'!Sportatio:l !."'lvo1ved 

is 41 cents per 10e pour-ds,-

Pc.ti t10ner' s authority expires. October: 8;' 1947" Pt:,:rtlission 

" ,to maintain the 27 cents per 100 pOtl."ld rate 1"or, an ndditionalone

year period, is sought.", ' 

The veriried:pet1tlon alleges that conditions surrounding 

the transportation involved have not changed; that such'conditio!lS 

are ~X'Pected to continue during' 'the ens~g yea1'; that' the continued 

movement of the'traffic'by rail rather than'by propr1~tary carriage 

is contingent upon petitioner maintaining the p!'oposed' rate; and 

that such rate will be ,fully compensatory- The Tank Truek Operators 

As'sociatlon has been 1nfor:lec. ot the !"ili.."le; of this pet1t:io:l. and has 

no ob'jections to 1tsbe1ng granted~ 
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It appea.rs t!lat this is a tlatter in which. a,pui?lic ,hearing 

is not necessary and ',that, the petition sho't:ld "oe granted. 

The,refore ')' good cause a.ppearing" 

IT IS ESP.EBY ORDEBED that the ,authority granted The, 

Atcb,ison,1 Topeka and Sa.."lta Fe Railway Company by Decis10nNo:. 39489 
. ' . . 

orOct,ooer 8, 1946 in tb.isproceed1ng, be and it is he,reby'amended by 

subs'tituting Tla carloa.d rail rate ot,27 cents per 100 pounds" for' 

l1a carload rail rate or 22t cents per 100 pounds" in the order 

therein~ and that as so amended the aforesaid authority ,be and it is 

he,r~'by, extended to October 8" 1948, unless sooner canceled" cbanged 

or rurth~r extended by order of'the Commission. 

This order shall 'become effective ten (lO) days from the 

dateher0of. 

Dated at San Francisco, 
. f;;1. .. 
I-d.ay of 

,U
'" " , 

. " . 

' ... : ' 

Comm1ssione,r.s,:, ' 


